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ABSTRACT

The Olympic champions, finalists and participants are well differentiated on age, height and weight (adjusted for height) in each of the eight running events. Height for height, the champions in sprinting events are heavier than other participants but the trend is reversed in long distance events. Physiological reasons for these differences are discussed.

Ideal physique in terms of height and weight is related to the type of sporting event. In an earlier communication (Khosla, 1974), it was shown that in the Olympic running events, short distance finalists are about 22 lbs (10 Kg) heavier than long distance finalists at a standardised height of 68 in. (173 cm). Within a specific event there is considerable variation in the heights and weights of runners. Therefore, it is of interest to study the optimum standards on weight for height for each of the eight running events to examine if the participants and the finalists can be discriminated on the basis of criteria such as weight for height generally available for Olympic athletes.

DATA AND METHODS

The data on the Olympic finalists from running events are derived from three volumes published by the organising committee for the Games of the XXth Olympiad, Munich 1972. The original volumes give information on date of birth, height, weight, nationality and performance of the athletes from each of the Olympic events. Age attained in September, 1972, is calculated. Height and weight are recorded in the original volumes in metric units but no indication is given on the method of measurement. International athletes know the importance of height and weight; it can reasonably be assumed that recorded heights are without shoes and weights are approximately comparable to nude weights.

For each of the events in Munich 1972, Hirate and Teipel (1973) have documented average values (without standard deviation) of age, height, weight and bulk index of participants in a paper presented at the International Meeting of Standardisation of Physical Fitness Tests. Teipel was a member of the organising committee for the Games of the XXth Olympiad, Munich 1972. The comparison of results on the participants reported by Hirate and Teipel and our results on the finalists are derived from the same source.

Because height and weight are correlated the comparison of body weights need adjustment for height. The body bulk index Weight/Height² provides the most satisfactory index on the grounds that it is highly correlated with weight and unlike other combinations of weight and height (W, W² or H) it is uncorrelated with H²/W³; height; this finding has been confirmed in many international investigations (James, 1976). It should be noted that the commonly used ponderal index (H/W) can lead to misleading conclusions (Khosla and Lowe, 1967). The bulk index W/H² is converted to weight at a standard height (175 cm; 68.9 in.) by multiplying the index by 175² to facilitate comparisons between the various subgroups.

The bulk index W/H² does not differentiate between weight arising from muscles or from fat. Also it is an inadequate measure of somatotype in that it takes no account of body frame size. The desirable body weight standards based on the favourable mortality experience of insurance studies in the U.S.A. (Geigy, 1972) is related to height for three types of body frames:—small, medium and large. But, no indication is given on how to estimate the frame size. It is reasonable to assume that it is a man with broad chest, shoulders and pelvis, who is to be regarded as “large framed”, and that “small framed” is one with a thin chest, narrow shoulders and narrow pelvis, and those intermediate are considered to be of medium frame. In an adult, changes in weight can arise from changes in controllable factors (dietary intake and exercise), whereas frame size is almost a constant feature of the individual.

Definition of participants

Participants (n) referred to in the paper include the 8 finalists. If necessary mean values of “other participants” meaning non-finalists can be derived by the method of weighted averages.
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RESULTS

Table I compares the average values of the finalists and the participants on age, weight, height and bulk index for each of the running events. The standard deviation and ranges on each variable are also given for the finalists.

Age. In the eight running events, the finalists range in age from 20.3 years in 200 m to 40.3 years in marathon (Table I and Fig. 1). In the shorter distance events (100 to 800 m) no finalist is observed over 30 years of age, but in the medium and long distance events (1500 or more) 10 of the 32 finalists are aged 30 years or over (Fig. 1). The figure shows that younger finalists can be found in all the running events but older finalists are found only in longer distance events. It is also observed that all the eight gold medallists in Munich were aged 26 years or below.

Height. Tallness confers an advantage in most of the running events. It is interesting to observe the following trends; the gold medallists (average of Munich and Montreal) are taller than the average of the finalists, and the finalists are taller than the other participants (Fig. 2). Many other sporting events are biased in favour of the tall and interested readers are referred to earlier publications on the epidemiological aspect of this (Khosla, 1968, 1971). The average height of the U.S.A. general population (Stoudt et al, 1965), is indicated in the figure.

Weight for Height. In the sprinting events (100, 200, 400 m) the medallists (at a standardised height) are heavier than the finalists, and the finalists are heavier than the other participants (Fig. 3). In the longer distance events, however, (5000 m, 10000 m and marathon) the gold medallists (average of Munich and Montreal) tend to be lighter than the finalists, and the finalists are lighter than the other participants. In all these events, finalists and participants in general are lighter than the U.S.A. population average.

DISCUSSION

The highest maximal oxygen uptake is usually reached at the age of 20 (Åstrand, 1968) and yet in the long
### TABLE 1
Age, Height, Weight and Bulk Index in the Olympic Running Events (Munich 1972)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Wt. (Kg)</th>
<th>Ht. (cm)</th>
<th>Wt. at 175 cm (Kg)</th>
<th>W/H^2 1000 Bulk Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 M</td>
<td>8* Finalists (F)</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>179.9</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range** of finalists</td>
<td>22.1 - 28.6</td>
<td>65 - 90</td>
<td>165 - 188</td>
<td>65.8 - 78</td>
<td>2.15 - 2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96*** Participants (P)</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>176.0</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>182.6</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>20.3 - 29.3</td>
<td>67 - 83</td>
<td>175 - 188</td>
<td>64.3 - 75.9</td>
<td>2.10 - 2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 P</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>178.0</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>2.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>77.1</td>
<td>182.5</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td>2.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>21.7 - 26.8</td>
<td>66 - 85</td>
<td>170 - 189</td>
<td>64.5 - 73.7</td>
<td>2.11 - 2.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 P</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>70.4</td>
<td>178.0</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>178.1</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>22.1 - 27.0</td>
<td>64 - 72</td>
<td>173 - 183</td>
<td>59.4 - 69.6</td>
<td>1.94 - 2.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 P</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>176.8</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>66.4</td>
<td>179.6</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>20.5 - 32.7</td>
<td>63.0 - 69</td>
<td>175 - 188</td>
<td>59.4 - 67.5</td>
<td>1.94 - 2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 P</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>176.7</td>
<td>63.6</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>176.6</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>21.7 - 34.6</td>
<td>56 - 65</td>
<td>171 - 184</td>
<td>56.1 - 63.0</td>
<td>1.83 - 2.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79 P</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>62.3</td>
<td>173.5</td>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>2.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 M</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>173 2</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>22.8 - 32.3</td>
<td>54 - 66</td>
<td>165 - 183</td>
<td>55.8 - 65.2</td>
<td>1.82 - 2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 P</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>171.4</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>8 F</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>174.1</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range F</td>
<td>23.5 - 40.3</td>
<td>54 - 64</td>
<td>167 - 183</td>
<td>55.8 - 63.7</td>
<td>1.82 - 2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.195 KM</td>
<td>78 P</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>60.2</td>
<td>170.0</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 8 F shows there are 8 finalists
** Range F gives the ranges in age, weight, etc., of the finalists
*** 96 P shows there are 96 participants in all.
distance events some athletes are able to maintain their optimum performance over several years and indeed some champions have won gold medals in different Olympiads:

(i) Kolehmainen, 1912, (5000 m; 10,000 m), and 1920 (Marathon).
(ii) Nurmi, 1920 (10,000 m) and 1924 (1500, 5000 m).
(iii) Zatopek, 1948 (10,000 m), 1952 (5000, 10,000 and Marathon).
(iv) Abebe, 1960 and 1964 (Marathon).
(v) Viren, 1972 and 1976 (5000 m, 10,000 m).

In this connection it is of interest to quote Åstrand "...if training is continued, the maximum aerobic power can certainly be maintained and even further increased for another ten year period. Finally, the performance is also dependent on technique, tactics, motivation, and other factors, and intensive training and experience over the years make gradual improvement possible.” In contrast, the sprinters are unable to maintain maximal performance in subsequent Olympiads.

Age is an important factor in the type of running event (Fig. 1). It appears that sprinters and medium distance runners retire at an early age around 30 years, whereas the long distance runners continue running competently well beyond their forties. The winner of a 24 hour race was aged 43, and the third position was held by a 53 year old veteran of numerous long distance races (Athletics Weekly, 1974).

Elsewhere in a different context Åstrand (1968) has demonstrated that in maximal work of short duration, a very large component of energy yield is derived from anaerobic metabolism. The relative contribution of anaerobic energy falls off as the planned period of exertion increases and conversely the relative contribution of aerobic energy rises rapidly with time (hyperbolic trend). At maximal work load of two minutes duration each contributes equally to the total energy output. In maximal work exceeding 30 minutes over 95% of the total energy yield is contributed by aerobic power.

In the 100 m race the sprinter may scarcely draw breath, but marked dyspnoea develops later. In the case of a man who ran 225 yards in 23.4 seconds, the pulmonary ventilation returned to normal in 27 minutes (Wright, 1953). Very severe muscular activity in the sprinting events can only be kept up for a very short time. The chemical processes going on in the body (in the absence of oxygen) yield anaerobic energy; the excess metabolites are disposed of after the exercise is over.

It is of interest to note that the champions in sprinting events derive advantages arising from excess weight compared to weights of the other participants (Fig. 3). In the medium and long distance events there is a decreasing trend towards lighter weights of the champions. Adjusting for height (175 cm), the average weight of the finalists in 100 m sprinting event (72 kg) exceeds the average weight of the finalists in marathon (59.5 kg) by 12.5 kg; much of the excess weight in the sprinters is probably composed of muscle mass on a larger framed body. It appears that the optimum weight for height standard is related to frame size; obviously at a given height, a small framed body with a specified weight considered optimum for a large frame will become a burden to the sprinter. The choice of running event for a specified frame size is, therefore, limited.

Apart from age, height and weight very little is documented on the Olympic athlete. Many other factors of physiological and psychological nature are essential in the making of a champion. In general, possession of the right physique is not sufficient by itself, but its deviation from optimum standards in participants at the Olympic level of competitions can become a handicap to achieving excellence.
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